Dunesland Glossary and Credits
Glossary:
acidic: having a pH below 7 (a soil type; the opposite of alkaline)
alternate: one after the other on each side of an axis or node; not opposite
angular: having angles
annual: a plant that completes its life cycle in one year or less
anther: the pollen-bearing portion of the stamen
antheridium: the male reproductive organ of nonflowering plants
apex: the tip or end (of a leaf or plant part)
apothecia: the fruiting part of a lichen
appressed: lying flat against a surface
archegonium: the female reproductive organ in mosses, liverworts, ferns, and most conifers
axis: the straight central part of a structure to which other parts are connected
biennial: a plant that completes its life cycle in two years
branchlet: a small branch
calcareous: water or soil made basic by a prevailing amount of calcium ions
calyx: the outer, usually green, portion of the flower; the sepals
catkin: a dry scaly spike bearing imperfect (having only male or female parts but not both) flowers
chlorophyll: the green photosynthetic pigment
clonal: forming a group of individual plants identical to the parent, usually connected at the base
colonizer: a species of plant that establishes colonies or populations of itself in a new area
compound: divided into distinct leaflets
corolla: the inner series of perianth parts – the petals
cortex: the outermost layer of the stem or root of a plant, or the surface layer of the thallus of some lichens
culm: the stem of grasses, sedges, and rushes
dissected: finely divided
disturb: temporarily change environmental conditions, causing a pronounced change in an ecosystem
entire margin: (of a leaf) the edge absent of teeth or crenations
erosion: the removal of soil, sand, or rock by the action of wind or water flow
evergreen: referring to plants (such as conifers) that retain their green leaves throughout the year
exfoliating: loosely shedding in thin or stringy layers
foliose: leafy-looking
foredune: the first sand dune ridge running parallel to the shore of a body of water such as lake or sea
gamete: a male or female germ cell which is able to unite with another of the opposite sex to form a zygote
gametophyte: the gamete-producing reproductive phase, producing the zygote from which the sporophyte arises
glands: small protuberances, often containing sugary secretions to attract insects
glume: the lowest empty scales subtending fertile scales in grass spikelets
habitat: the natural home of an organism
hemiparasite: a plant that is partially parasitic
host plant: a plant upon which another organism (usually an insect or fungus) depends for nourishment
hybrid: the offspring of two different species of plants or animals
impressed: sunken in
inflorescence: the flowering portion of a plant
invasive: tending to spread prolifically and undesirably or harmfully
involucral bracts: a whorl of bracts that subtend the flower
lanceolate: lance-shaped; broadest below the middle and tapering to a sharp point
leaf axil: the area where the leaf and the stem meet
leaflet: a discrete portion of a compound leaf
leeward: the side sheltered from the prevailing winds
lemma: the lowermost of two scales forming the floret in a grass spikelet
ligule: in the grasses, an extension of the leaf sheath
linear: very long and narrow, with parallel margins

lycophyte: a spore-bearing vascular plant that is one of the club mosses and their allies
margin: edge (as of a leaf)
marly: very limy, with calcium carbonate concentrations near the surface
midnerve: the central or principal vein of a leaf or other plant part
migration: movement from one place of residence to another
monoculture: a single species in one area
native: an indigenous plant or animal
node: the point along a stem where leaves, branches, or flower structures come forth
opposite: arranged in pairs along an axis, as in leaves or branches emerging from the same node
ovary: the portion of the flower that contains the ovules
ovate: shaped like an egg or oval
ovule: the plant part which, after fertilization, will become the seed
palea: the uppermost of the two scales forming the floret in a grass spikelet
palmate: (as in a leaf) with multiple primary veins arising from a single point at the leaf base
panicle: an inflorescence of two or more racemes or raceme-like corymbs
panne: a flat, calcareous, interdunal wetland with fen-like vegetation
pappus: (in the Aster family) a modification of the calyx that can be scaly, crown-like, or hair-like
parasitic: an organism that derives all or almost all of its nourishment from another unlike organism
perennial: a plant that lives for more than two years
perianth: the sepals, petals, or both, of a flower
perigynum: the (often) inflated sac containing the achene (fruit containing the seed) in the genus Carex
petiole: the stalk attaching the leaf blade to the stem
petiolule: the stalk of a leaflet
phloem: the vessels in plants that conduct sugars and other metabolic products downward from the leaves
photobiont: the photosynthesizing green or blue-green algae that are part of a lichen
phyllaries: the involucral bracts subtending the flower in the Aster family
pinnate: describing a leaf structure that has a central rib with several pairs of leaflet emerging from that axis
pistil: the female organ of a flower that consists of the ovary, style (when present), and stigma
pistillate: plants, inflorescences, or flowers that produce pistils and not stamens
pollinator: a vector (wind, insect or other animal, even humans) that transfer pollen from one plant to another
prickles: a sharp bristle or spine
prostrate: laying flat
prothallus: the gametophyte of ferns and other primitive plants.
pubescent: hairy
raceme: an inflorescence where the flowers have pedicels and are arranged along the axis of the flower stalk
remnant: a natural area that contains its full suite of pre-settlement native species
rhizomatous: having underground stems
rhizome: an underground stem, usually horizontal
scale: a thin, much reduced, leaf, bract, or perianth part
serrate: having a margin with saw-like edges
sessile: without a stalk
sheath: a tubular structure created by the margins of the leaf wrapping around the stem (as in grasses)
soredia: a reproductive structure of lichens consisting of fungal hyphae wrapped around a photobiont
spathes: a leaf-like structure enclosing or partly enclosing an inflorescence
spike: an unbranched inflorescence in which the flowers are sessile or subsessile along the long axis
spikelet: a secondary or small spike
stamen: the pollen-producing structure containing the anther and filament
staminate: plants or inflorescences that bear stamens but not pistils
stigma: the part of the pistil receptive to pollen
stipule: a bract situated at either side of a leaf axil
strobilus/strobili: the spore-producing part of the Equisteum genus
subtends: is at the base of

succulent: fleshy and/or juicy
swale: the low (usually wet) area between two dunes
symbiotic: refers to a mutualistic relationship which benefits both organisms
terminal: at the end of
thallus: a plant body that is not differentiated into stem and leaves. It lacks true roots and a vascular system.
translucent: nearly transparent, as in tissue paper
trifoliate: having three leaflets
umbel: an inflorescence in which the branches all radiate from a common point
vascular: consisting of conducting vessels or veins
vernal: pertaining to springtime
whorled: an arrangement of three or more organs (leaves, in this case) at a single node
xylem: the vascular tissue in plants that conducts water and dissolved nutrients upward from the root and also helps to
form the woody element in the stem.
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